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FR. GARGOTTA’S GALAXY 

        As we Holy men of the Knights of Columbus 

begin Lent this year, on the first Sunday we hear The 

Gospel of Matthew when Jesus encounters the 

temptations from the devil. The passage begins with 

Matthew reminding us that Jesus went into the desert 

because the Spirit led Him there. It reminded me of 

the song from the 70’s – “A Horse with no Name” by 

Dewey Bunnell.  Here is the refrain: I've been through 

the desert on a horse with no name, it felt good to be 

out of the rain.  In the desert, you can remember your 

name 'Cause there ain't no one for to give you no 

pain. La, la, la, la la la la, la la la la... La, la, la, la la la 

la la, la la la la... The song probably has more impact 

now than it did 46 years ago. The man is in the desert, 

and although he is enduring the pains and sacrifices of 

the heat, and seeing mirages, his mind is free enough 

to remember his name. He is out of the rain of the 

pressures of the world. This is why the Spirit led 

Jesus into the desert. The pressures of the world can 

be so heavy at times, so heavy that we don’t know 

which direction to go in, we do not know our name. 

Worse than that, the pressures of the world often lead 

us to seek comfort which we find easily in our sinful 

pleasures. Also, the world, in and of itself, can tempt 

us in ways we are not aware of while the temptation is 

happening. In the desert, the pressures, distractions, 

temptations are not there. Our minds are free to 

‘focus.’  Use this Lent as desert, a time to find a place 

in your life to separate from the world and all it is 

throwing at you. Use this Lent to focus on God, 

prayer, charity, and sacrifice, and remember your 

name, which is CHRISTIAN! 

GRAND KNIGHT’S GALAXY 

Dear Brothers: 

          Spring is around the corner and I hope all are 

doing well. 

 

I want to welcome our new brothers who have 

obtained the 1
st
 Degree of Admission.  They are Cory 

Jacob, Mark Jacob, Michael Hawthorne and Michael 

Kraynak.  I feel they will be tremendous assets to our 

Council. 

 

On Monday, March 6
th,

 we will be voting to change 

our meeting dates from the 1
st
 and 3

rd
 Mondays of the 

month to the 2nd and 4
th

.  If you have concerns, you 

can express them at the meeting.  If approved, the 

new schedule will begin in MAY. 

 

Please volunteer to sell “He is Risen” magnets at the 

fish fry.  Contact Bob Schnelbach to schedule a time. 

 

On Saturday, April 8
th

, we will once again be 

volunteering at the Light of Life Mission on the North 

Side.  We will meet in the Lourdes Center parking lot 

at 7:45 a.m.  Please attend.  It is the perfect way to 

end your Lenten observance. 

 

Meeting Schedule 

March 6
th

 7:30 p.m. regular meeting 

March 20
th

 7:30 p.m. regular meeting 

April 3
rd

 7:30 p.m. regular meeting 

April 10
th

  7:00 p.m. officers meeting 

April 17
th

 7:30 p.m. regular meeting 

Please attend our meetings.  Your input is very 

important!  Please recruit, have a form 100 with you 

at all times 

 

Vivat Jesus 

Pete   
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TREASURER’S GALAXY 

          Our treasurer, Bro. Paul Fabrizio will present 

the following report at the Mar. 6, 2017 meeting:  

$29,025.16 prior bank balance, $411.96 income, 

$8,547.94 expenses, $20,889.18 balance, $12,087.17 

committed funds, $8,802.01 funds available.   

 

The Bishop’s Project fund stands at $0.00. The 

Council was able to meet its goal of $10,001 for the 

year when, at last month’s meeting, a motion was 

made for the Council to donate $895 from the 

treasury to reach the goal. The motion passed 

unanimously. A special Knights thank you to all those 

brothers who took any part in the venture – tootsie 

roll drive, penny drive, Christmas seal drive, or by 

making a donation. Congratulations is extended to 

Council 4925 for reaching the goal.   

 

Over the past month, the Council has made donations 

to: Ladies of Charity - $500; Gr. Pgh. Food Bank - 

$25; Pgh. Foundation for Life - $100; Choices 

Pregnancy Services - $100.; Sisters of St. Joseph - 

$50; Jubilee Kitchen - $100.; Gateway HS Musical - 

$90; Knights of Columbus Western PA Ultrasound - 

$1,000. This makes our total for the 2016-17 fiscal 

year $7,683.63. This total does not reflect any Bishop 

Project funds.   

 

SECOND DEGREE TEAM NEEDED 

          Council 4925 is need of brothers who are 

willing to take part in the new 2
nd

 degree ceremony. 

There are parts that need to be memorized for the 

ceremony. We will need this team in place by Apr. 

17, 2017 or else we will not be able to hold our own 

ceremony and will have to rely on other councils to 

perform the degree for us. If you are willing to take 

on a role, please come to the Mar. 6, 2017 meeting to 

make your intentions known. It would be a shame if 

we would not have our own crew doing our degree.  

 

FAMILY OF THE MONTH 

          The Council extends its congratulations to the 

Tim Jacob Family who was honored as the Family of 

the Month at the meeting on Feb. 6, 2017. As many of 

you know, Bro. Tim has been a driving force in our 

council since his 

initiation a few years ago. His most recent venture 

brought us the Knight at the Races which made a 

profit of over $7,500 for the council with 275 people 

in attendance.  

 

NEW SEMINARIAN 

          The Council has taken on the responsibility of 

sponsoring another seminarian. Merv Knieriem of 

Madonna Del Castello Parish in Swissvale is our new 

addition. He joins Alexander Schrenk, who is now a 

deacon, as our sponsored seminarians. The best of 

wishes is extended to Merv as he begins his journey 

to the priesthood and continued best wishes to Alex as 

he enters his final preparation for the priesthood. 

 

PATRIOTISM DEGREE 

          There will be a Patriotism degree ceremony 

held on June 4, 2017 at the Marriott North in 

Cranberry Township. Mass will be at 10:00 am, 

registration at 11:00 am, exemplification at 1:00 pm, 

ladies luncheon at 1:00 pm, and banquet at 5:00 pm. 

While this is a long time from now, we encourage all 

of our Knighthood (old 3
rd

 degree) brothers to 

consider receiving the degree of Patriotism. Put this 

date on your calendar. 

 

COLOR CORPS 

          Our color corps has been called out 8 times 

since Christmas for various wakes and funerals. The 

leader of the corps, Bro. Joe Burke III, wanted to 

make sure that all of you are aware that the corps is 

available for the wake and funeral of all brothers who 

have reached the Knighthood (old 3
rd

) degree and the 

Patriotism (old 4
th

) degree as well as their spouses. 

The corps is also looking for members to join the 

corps. If you are interested, please contact Bro. Burke 

412-736-3673 or email jpburkeIII@verizon.net  

 

BISHOP’S PROJECT – AMAZON SMILE 

          The Bishop’s Project serves intellectually 

disabled and/or physically challenged youth and 

adults in Saint Anthony Schools and McGuire 

Memorial Home and Schools. If you shop at Amazon, 

please consider using the following to help, especially 

during this busy on-line shopping season. Here is how 

you can help. Go to 

mailto:jpburkeIII@verizon.net
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http://smile.amazon.com/ch/25-6049524 Log into 

your Amazon account. When you see this page, type 

in “Knights of Columbus” in the search bar at the 

bottom right. Select the “Knights of Columbus 

Bishop of Pittsburgh Diocese Project.” Check the box 

and start shopping! So, whenever you shop for 

anything on Amazon, be sure to go to 

smile.amazon.com so that a portion of your purchase 

(.5%) will go to the Knights of Columbus Bishop’s 

Project.  

 

GOOD AND WELFARE 

          Council dues are now being collected by our 

Financial Secretary. If you have not paid your yearly 

dues of $24, we kindly ask that you do so. If you are 

in arrears, it would be greatly appreciated if you 

would become up to date with your dues. The Council 

is still responsible to pay Supreme per capita, State 

per capita and Chapter per capita for members who 

are delinquent with their council dues. This is not fair 

to the members who faithfully pay their dues.  

 

On April 17, 2017, there will be a mass offered at St. 

Mary’s at the Point celebrating the 261
st
 Anniversary 

of the 1
st
 mass offered in Pittsburgh on Apr. 17, 1754. 

This date is based on an assumption. There may have 

been an earlier date, but there are no records to prove 

it. All Knights are encouraged to attend the mass.  

 

There will be a meeting of 4925 Inc. following the 

regular council meeting on Mar. 6, 2017. While 

members are encouraged to attend the session, only 

those brothers on the Board may speak at the meeting.  

 

The council hosted the local Chapter meeting on Feb. 

7, 2017 at Beidenbach Hall at St. Bernadette’s. All 

went well and we were able to serve the attendees hot 

and sweet sausage sandwiches that were left over 

from the Knight at the Races. We also had chips, chez 

mix and popcorn for snacks. A special Knights thank 

you is extended to Bro. Ron Morra for taking care of 

this aspect of the meeting. The council was also able 

to raise $79 for our treasury from the 50/50 raffle.   

 

The Council extends a very large thank you to the 

family of 

deceased Bro. Walter Janczewski who made a $500 

donation to our Christmas Basket Project in honor of 

Bro. Walt.  

 

The Knights of Columbus Holy Family Icon was 

present at St. Bernadette’s from Jan. 11, 2017 through 

Jan. 31, 2017. An apostolic blessing was bestowed to 

those who attended mass on Jan. 28-29, 2017.  

 

SICK LIST: Charles Chase, Brady Hunker, Chris 

Gurski, Pete Bobich, Jr., Lois Lewis, Joseph Mele, 

Bert Kalkstein, Trish Stevens, Ray Ankenbrandt, 

Chuck Marcellino, Ray Jones, Jeff Otte, Leo Barth, 

Fr. Michael Decewicz, Eugene Halterlein, Raymond 

Sasselli, Camille Cash, Chuck Tabone, Marty Kelly, 

Fr, Naos McCool, P.J. Bobich, William Syrek, Ed 

McDermott, Sr., Beth Lovic, Salvatore Merante, and 

Elda DiNinno.   

 

DECEASED: Mary Papso, Norman “Lefty” Armenti, 

Clair Stramlinga, Marty Cornelius, Dick Long, Steve 

Mishkel, Lydia Corrado, Joseph Tominello, Bernie 

Communale, Tom Hajdukiewicz, Guy Caranfa, Clair 

Knee, Harold Becker, Gene Buccelli, Walt 

Janczewski, Jacob Loperfito, Robert McGill, Norman 

Scheiner, John Matarazzo, Fr. John O’Toole, Ruth 

Curl, Pat Boccardi, Mark Wojton, Marie Wiehagen,  

Angelo Liberto, Germaine Benkart, Len O’Connell, 

Dan O’Connell, Kathleen Valentine, Florence Zemba, 

Paul Zemba, Rege Reinersmann, Robert Merten, Nick 

Travisano, and Ray Wengrzyn.   

 

Well, that’s it for this month, brothers. Do not forget 

the meeting on Monday, March 6, 2017. Be There!   

If you have any information that you would like to 

share with the members, please send it to me at the 

address, email, or phone number listed in the 

letterhead. May the Lord look upon you with favor 

and give you His peace.  

 

Vivat, Jesus – Paul 


